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A TIjOUGIII fncm LINCOIN

by Pres" S1las L" Flsh

rlght

trWith n'ra1j"ce toward nonL", wlth char':ii:y for all, wltlr fi-rmness 1n the
as God gives us to see bhe nghtn let us go forward bo flnlsh the work

ar€ ln"rt

to say these

we

his second lnar:gwal
address, ild mean wha.t he said"
ile had Just passecl through four years of' the ncst trylrg tlme of our
Natlonal hisbory" The self-conLrol, bhe courage, the patlence, the charlbableness thab he manifesfed ciurlry4 those try1rg tj.nies gives unmlstakabLe evldence of
:hls outstanding manl':ood, ije r^las m:..l"igned, he was undermined, he was rfdrlven to
h1s lcrees because ire i:ad nowhei"e e:-se to gortt afrd then he undertook his seqond
term as President of the Unitecl SLates rrwlth mal-ice ioward none, wlth charlty for
all"ff r';lth a prayer in his ire:u'tr ("wlbir flrmness ln the rlght as God glves us to
see the rlght'r), ard rviLh resoluteness to flnish the work he rvas 1n.
in spite of all of irj,s dj-scou::agements, iie stlll could see ultlmate v1cThe

torX/

"

great Llncoln

vras abl.e

ruorrls 1n

V,hat strength of charaeter to contanplate !
il'hat a charltable, sweet spirlt he manlfested!
h,hat a forglvlng soul- he vuas !
trlives of great men all- re-ndnd us
We can make our llves subllme,
And deparbtrrE, leave behlnd us
Footprlnts on the sands of time"tt - Iongfellow.

But we carrnot all have the privilege of dolrg scxne geaf deed and golng
down ln history as a Lj-ncoln, or as ;r Wa.shingLon"
6"sroef battLes and prrcciamatlons r^lhich we lndividually experlence occur
vur
F)^ vsl
ln the deep recesses of our otnin hearts, unseen by the i^tor1d and unrecorded 1n

hlstory"

WashlniJtonls battles and Llnco1nrs proclarnatlon were vltaL ln the hlstory
of our nation, and nilllons wer€ affeeted by the results"
Our batties for.lght ln the secre'v chamlcers of our hearts; our vlctory

over selflsh deslreso appetites, and urges; our prrcclaraation (resolutlon) to
forglve, to be charltabl-e, to drive hate, lust, jealousy, all evil out of our
hearts by lov1ng our God and ow nelghbor as Christ asked us to do, may be more
lmporbant, ncre far r:eachr-ing 1n the eternj"ties than any recorded deed jn the
hlstory of nun-made pmgrans or organizations or associations "
If we can caich the vision of great, great grandfather Asahel Smlth, of
hls son S11as, of hls grardson Jesse N", our proclarnation (resolutlon) to free
ourseLves from the bondage of huma-n wealcresses, and hablts that lead away fi"om
rlghteousness and eternal law ma;r (rvftn the Lcrd?s help) even be of gr"eater

^

and who hrovrs fc now marqv ciirers " than the resul-N of a victory on the batble-flelci of a countrlr, cr o:f' a. Cccunerrt sig;reC and sealed by the
hand of ari executive of a great nation,
WcrJ-dJ-y trausactions are tenpora:ry ;*t souls a;:e i'rinortai. All worldly
thlngs p,ass away" lhey have an end, no na.rler how r-:.r4corbant they are"
Decj-siot"s about habibs, de;;:-res, appetites, f,r:"gi.verress, iove, tne ten
connratrdnents (morality, spi:'ituaiity) o ircncr, ri.g}:leou;ness have a f :tr rnore lastlrg effect" In fact, they can lre of eferrra-r ;i,1por:a"l')ce
'Ihe soul of one man, woman, or cniiC is cf iLiclr nlcre import;rnce bhan aI]
the tvorl-ds, all the planeLs, homes, lands, &C al4rdrlena-rces in the unlrrerse"
These are merely home-e v;here souls inaie choices a-nd bulid eharacter anci destiny"
What ls rrthe work fhat we are lntr? Dces lt .'l..ie ln the fiel-d where people
become sLaves to sotne entieement or habit that ieac.ls souls on a detour from the
Itnanrovl w?{tl, u;hether 1t be vrealth, power, pJ-easir::*,
inLilfferencee discouragement,
self-Justlflcatlon, lack of interest, or just tlie fa.ck of the str6rgih of character
to issue a pn:clamatlon againsf slavery?
Does it lie in the recesses of o'ur oliil ircir':l:, u: our.attltude, our faith,
consequence

to us,

our inablllty bo attack flrst thj:rrs first'l

ftTo every soul tirere operreti: a \,vaJ,'e .1rld w:4,.;,, a.t'id way;
a
The high soul climbs the high way, arrC the -l.r-rl',r l;ou)- ,gropes Lhe lor,v;
l,'/h11e in beti,veen on the misty flats,'tl-ie rest gr.cpe tc ancl fro"
IJut to every man there openetir a high Ja.:./, il1-1 :' 1,.,r,,,
And every man must choose t,ire ivay his soui. si:all gcue! - Author: Unlmolvn.
Can you and I reread LlncolnBs staNement anC f,r.a:rsla|e
lndlvlduaL sltuatlon?
Can we get the insplration he ielt?

it

accordine

to our

trrrrllth

nralice Loirard none, wltir charity for a.l-l, w{th firr,aress in the right
as God glves us to see the rlght, let us go foir,,r:-ird tc, iinish the rvork we are lnott
Don S and Della
spendlng a few months

Snlth,

of

Snlth have been
there,
but plan to return home to Kanas, Utah" 0n bhe way they w111 stop by Parowan
to see how thlrgs are golng wlth the Ploneer Home there"
Grandson

Une.le SlLas Sanford

ln Cal.lfornla wlth some of the farnlly who l1ve

A far.ewel] testlmonlaJ. was hel-d ln Show Lo',rru At'lzona April J-B honorlng
Brother and Sister ALmon D" and Ione R. Owens, rrrho have been called to serve a
nlsslon 1n the Western Canadlan Mlsslon"
Obed C" Haycock, Professor of elecbrlcaJ, englneerlng at bhe U of U
worklng on an irnproved verslon of the seven lnch falltng space method for
measurlng ab'nospherlc denslty" He j-s the husband cf E]}en Snlth Lyon"

1s

LA[E: Chr:reh College Names New Edltor
Kevan Foss Sndth, Farmlngton, N"i'{., is I-nterfun edj-tor of the Chwch
College of llawallis weekly student newspaper, Ke AJ"alca?l"
Mro Snlth has been buslness manager of the Ke Afak01 (The Leader) slnce
Octoben" He was aLso chlef Justlce of uire Chr:r'ch College student honor councllunt1l he reslgned to accept the Ke Ai.aka01 eoltorship"

Wn
,h,"r#bry/
GEONGE A. SMITH

GEOFCE ALtlEi',II',Si4fTH

'lhe iou::nal- of Jesse ll" Smith sfaues tiie follov;ing: Ii(Sun") i'tay 71893
my tr,.;eifth son a;:ci tiiirty-ninfh ciril,J rlas born at 9;10 a.,m", railnrad time, of
ry viife, Fllruita L,a.rson" 1v1qy 15e Blessed tire infa:rt and Cave hjm the name of
George Albc"rb Srnif;h"rf
George was i.,rm

in bjit: olcl Los irouse in Snowfiaie vrhere he ryew up among
a iar'ge irurnbe:: of :'el-atives and belng oi a genLal, friendJ-y naturen by the tfune
he had eorrp.I"ef;ec ;rade sci:ooi rrnrj flour yea^rs in Lhe iltake .Acacierny he had added
manv f'riends to t;iie ioru': iist of i'eraLives"
Bei,ng itiLr:i'e:;l;ec1 .i"n spcrts lie tool; to basebaLl and nade a reputatlon wlth
ieft hantl pi.tciriir,; ani eif-:'p,1;i'-'.1t"ro.ln illi ihe sa::,d LoLs in town he became profllcienb encruqh io,r.lc on'bhe t'oa.ci viiLii the tra.l-L tean"
Ai'tei: eeyr,'i:r,T a n-L'ccrr ii'r trie A-m4,' arrri berinq di;cirarged he al-so served a
two year nisslcn in C;.i::acia inille:"e Lle neb .Tihcs:i"a iiunpirrics t^/h.,?m he laber mamled.
fhe two of lh.:n rel,'urned l"s Snclvi-lt*e and nl'rn:.i ,tiLl: ransing a farnlly, they both
followeci the t,ea.cir-ln{ r:,l'c:iles ; ir.,li "
i

riuot,e ;'r',:-'irl i:is pci'l;cnal record tiie Li,"iloi;-irr.;'j; "I haye jrad nnny speclal
TheJ'hrive ir..l.I been fl;.11i."1.i.ed" fircc oi iiiese hrere recorded and are
docur,le4t4:-v-.pqrrof oi '[i]ej"l' fuii.i.l.,Lircnt," ,.alr-Larcr'r ,icili iiatch promlsed me safe
return fi.bm'i'Jrlrld iiii:l' i', i'aLriarcir ,loi-rn L" limi;i: i.,f inan 1iroru-sed me that in due
, tlme f wcr.llo b'e urri.i;eci l;i.dr tiie rt:tfc choser: fo:: iie in he.aven" Patrlarch Hyrum G.
'Smith pro:il-secr mc: l;uff.lcictif, rlea.l'n i' r rrqy' neE:;.;: lrr..r',,;-';Cc-c1::-on"
f rece"i.vco ai c.lipiorna ancr a *llc Leacjrinq cer"t'fi.cabe from the Norbhern
Arizorw iionnai iicfr.rol i1 p'l-g4si;tsfi" I rece.Lvei fhe l:as.Ja.iaureate degree from
the BYU" i recei.ved a i'ia:i;er o.f arf,s ciefree fi'orrr trre Arizi:na State Col"l-eee at

blessinss"

Tentne"

l4y happ:Lest i;ttlinor';L.ii arc oi'schooLciayl frr:lir;t:rr.re:.'giirterr to the end of
Cla^ssi-rnsies anu i;eachers are ail- a hi; parL,)i ;^1',' recoJ-lecblons"
f$ earliesb asniev,:rcnL pr:r"haps ',,ras tlie repui;al;.ion of Leir:g a bit obstreperpus. r n-nst lra.ve i;,;rr:eu nerrl aL J-::,vii:,; up f<, ;" -l:r r;r,' cc;J_lege yea-rs
^
1t seemed,,{Q$ellgqt
rae to;:inrlc w,:.t)r sa";el; of tire;ial..;.r oi leal'njng and watch
them prick up .tkielr dara :rt sonre of ry erudition"
Mpther
was the pr:es.luenu of the Pr-Lnary Orga:ri.za.1;:Lon at i;lie time of my
..1
.
primary
d€VF o, .{kjl,s mirst irave i",e.en vlhen I rrras at f;he ,1;e.*i oi rqi entnusiasm, consequently'nost'of tirese days u,;e::e qulte painfLrl at time; 1;o l-rc;il.i of us. IW Sr.nday schooi days were much bhe sane story'" ',fiiei'r I was a pup1l t:.e teachers spent
most of $hp" plg,ss period wishing that I had stayed f^orrc. ,"ni in l"ater years when
I v'las the'teacher I spent the class time wisiring that r lri:.d:';a.'ed horie"
in bhe I'1IA ny experience was just a repetition of t;he story aj-reacry told.
However, I't.hqrplls e glean of hope. It lvas irere that i lr:arned a mosL valuaole
Lesson" Sr.lc'i'€jss 1n this church (or any other activiu,.'i j-;i :.;sured only oy stlck1ng to the pncgram ouLl-ineo for you regardless how far a.fiel-d 1.t" strays fron what
seems to best fiL your siiuatlon"
To see gooC people respond bo the influence of t.re r;o-cpe-r. message rs akin
to the joy opoken of as surpa-ssitrg understanding, l'u'orkinq i,,ri.tn the aduLt Aaronlc
prlesthood groups is v,rhere I exp',erlenced this thriiling iabor.
Iviy life has been made up of falth prcncting experienr:es. Every phase of 1t
is another chapter of tesblncny to the gosl:el" As nlv days iuve rolled and as I
revlew them in retrrrspect I can do nothlng bub rnarvei and 'ronder at the outcome.
Surely the lord God. does intervene dlrectiy in tlie affalrs of men-even llttle

coliege"

mean men

like

nre"

speciflo.instances of siclqiess
tions of the truth of that statement" It
T\ro

J-n n11
seems

life are outsLa-nding manifestatiiat tfie adversaJy of righteous-

)
ness has been eonstantly planrrlr:g to have me out of circulatlon. Twice I have
laln at deaths dooi:u The flrst tjrne i. was stricken wlth typhold and all ear|hly
hope of n\y recovery had been abandoned" And the other tlme of which I speak I
lay 1n the hospicai with coronary thrombosls" For a fact at this tlme I dld indeed pass tirrough that door but I wa.s recaLled by the word of God in the mouth
of one of his serrrants holdlng the l{eichizedek Priesthood.
Al1 my ]ife has been spent 1n conrpany wlth good people. They seem to be
so charitable" The other klnd seems to have shr.urned me always. I dldnrt flt
lnto thelr nefarlous schemes and so was unwanted but the good people endured me
largely because I thlnk they felt sonre Llttle goodness mlght Just rub off on to
rler And if I have any that ls just what happened. I l1ke people. I l1ke partlest
lnformal doings, -these long and numerous stereotyped dolngs w111 be the death

of me"

of books and other readlrg f have penrsed one could
say that I am falrly well read" But about all I have Learned 1s that thlngs
grow 1n greatness only as they more nearly resemble the Story of Storles. The
gt5te comes nearest to that" Thls crlteria nuy be applled to al"I socaLled art
.l'rrrlol''- lly
L
the nunrber

u us64A6

llteratur€" In rnuslc and drama, clnema, etc. The best movie I have seen 1s
Little Pigs.
When npst of ones tife ls behlnd hlm the gtrass over the hill does not
seem so green as 1t used to seem" And everythlng faIls lnto the prcper perspectlve and thlngs appear more as they really are. Tlte sfuple rnutlne of home
and

the Three

dutles and chorres have a deeper signlflcance. Home and famlly tles are more
neallngful and lnportantn The future holds the hopes of reunlon wlth l-oved ones
and the fmltlon of cherished ideals"
(The above wa,s read

at

Georgets flr.neral,

the children also read, but not slgned"

the followlttg are trlbutes from

)

Yet to me he l1ves on!
As he ]ooked at re the day I was born tluru tears of Joy, gratltude'
and hwnlllty, so I ]ooked upon hlm thru tears of the same
magnitude as he was born jnto Eternal L1fe.
Tears

o1"

joy for haylng ]crown a nun wlth a twlrrkle 1n hls
lips and laughter 1n hls heart.

eye,

hurpr on h1s

Tears of, gratitude
patlence and l-ove,
a]l creatlon"

for a fabher who taught wlth klndness,
to 11ve jn a world and see only good ln

tears of hunrlJ;lty for a man wlth no pride or a.rrogance in hls
soulrbutwltheverX/actrthoughtranddeedthegoodsamarltan'

And

As he walked ta]l ancng men
So he w111 coilffiue to walk wlth me 1n new I1fe

I

My Dad.

ther"e was no greater rnan. Nothlng
$ father wa,s a glanto In nS/ eyes
Smlthrs dzughter" He was a
George
as
thrllledme n19re than to be recognized
patience was taxed. He was
I,
tfrat
patlent man and ln ralsing a chjl-d such as
ilow to glve advlce, even though if was worfhwhlLe, afrald that he mlght offend.

0

all
I

tlnes, never I1ke iln unlearned ch11d. He exHe treateci rne i,vith respect at
rega::dless of age. iie had ltigh principles and he
tencleci thi-s cowtesy to
never backed clo,,'m i"rtm them. lcrow because hao occasi-on to test them,
have yg! tc iiieet a person who speaks harshLy of n6r fatther" ile was loved by all"
No nran stancls a-nl.r Naller than rrly fa.ther. He gave Ine a rialTie second to none. He

all,

will-

I

I

be greatly tliissed.

lilow, no tre''t datm
Iror him ls draivn
of i;rrc slry,
0n fhe cajlvas
.L,,.,

lic lo.reci 1,o 1ive,
Was qu:j.clc to glve
lo e''/ei1,',)tte as due,

Itrs colors

,ilrl, i.,t; lii-,,:;;ell

! T^
, ,,,.,.,,
^- L\rLYl
it(, ^D|',{lii)sL,
To irit:: does snol'u

rjj.ri no :nal'r n€;r:l,
,')ii nOr-,e cr:..J J e;uf ,

fal.l.'irL: b;/.

hr

rr.l- rli

Nrue.

';.iv iri:,i:-l.d tli-lC.,l Criillr
;ly 1:r.cr. oJ' iij-'r,,
,;,.. .: lif.:,i .,:' Li;ne rJriff on,
irief l"-i" -l.or.,i< .{'i;t" li,1lrt,
Lj.vr c,ut Li'rj.s niqht
Cl- ::1.-i:,, L,it:,fii DaC is gone"

These tears T sfrci.l,
On angrrish feii n
I lay l-ikc a bj,-eci cl:.lJ.ii,
To weep at,Jcly,
Tvr

"YaS

.:trr:.,'.:

tiy grlef, t.c --i-t be.e:ui"l.eu.
TO DAD

togetiter, Ce.:i;i-.1.n1-;','nr life, as
"'rell
as the ]i-,1els o1l;:r:,iti.:4'otiie::s, i.s as it.Ls tocia;r'Lrecausi; (rr'Jou"
Hoiv u,ir,.Li- l ;,ncail i:ry'ei:r.l;; i:l:ilr'liiilod e;":peri-ence;,- 1;--.ti: "ou. i remember ile
were ta-ld-ng a r,ra.l.l.: ;l'cui;ii';l:e',rlocds t;ile da;i1 lL-;d;,tl; i-i: :,:)!i.i i1 to slto',v, I becarne
Dadr',ve sfis:'cd tna:T/ vlopderful irours
CJ

frightened tiial, r:e il.i,:.itt ;ct l.o;i, 'ioi.i trJ-aced l:lt r1l-.;rl "i'J1.',- r',.icu1ders. I recall
the cornfort i"t t,:OS ,.,1.. ne bl'r:ii to iti'rolv'i. cculii ir:11; r;;i-.r)i-il-'i:'!i'en:;fn lo see us
thrcugh" Yoi;r',':Ll:eIUr.1 ilirs ct:itlinueci f;t:;* ie cc:fur'l-. :- i'(""'rlur i,.nr'l a fittlnq

exanple bo me al..l t;1''- -i.t.ie" lior'lr'sLrcvlr;l,rr t:Itu)ifesLeu illlc-Lf -in so man;f wa)'s.
Yours was a genui:ru i:rJirccin for otiters, IIDreso Lh;,n I iiiiv,:: tilrserveu iu an:l other'
Yours was true i:jm'j.by" ,,ian;y' tines I irave lq'io',vn,it)li Lr.r 1,lrt rtith J./our last djme
to glve to alotllc:t y'.(;d consioere,-i llL.r'c ncec\,'. ,i.J.iirct.r;a1 iitantri tj-nes i thought you
snoutO not do su, I nie,",lel anri Lhank:/ou for Lite e;<ei,-;rr",1e y'ou showed in seLting
no apparent lirn-i'c <.:itt;ire sacrifice I'ou vJere r;iliiii;r; ';r: lnedte for others"
I-low well J- r,ecall r4'y early c[1].tLrrc:ori expcrierlcc of you nc:'nping witir us
kids on the llving r',)onr .floor, ano o.f r:ur sitl,1n6 on lyour feel; as you walked about
f'or us and ivlt,h us. llou seelned bo always lcrow Just
the loom" Iou wourJ irafie toys
'fou
were verTi setrsiblve to the fee]lngs of others.
what woulcl please us iiic,si;.
i'larry tlmes, I have obser.red you tc.' qc';o consj"oerable trouble to keep from offending- another" I irave never kroivn ycu ir-r lnl;entionally offend i:nyone" And on those
few occaslons w}:en you have unlntent"ionaliy offended anothern I have observed
your
Sorrpw to be certalnly ai deep or cieeper than tlpse offended.
I marveln ano am again struck',r'ith adlnlration, Dad, at.how much your qualitles were really a part of you, How even 1n death, they continued to nanlfest
lhemselves. no-ur times 1n the last twelve years, death calleo for you. Even afber
belng pronounceci deacl, yow streqgth rvas geat enough to stay that call until you
were-rbaciy" And i,.,'iien'the flnal call dld ccrTle, even then you continued to be conslderate of otl:rc:'s" 'uJe had not tolct you tlie fanilJi ivas crlnln,i toze-'thel', yet scirehow you kne',{" /nd ;you prolonged yeur own disconifor'u just 1or13 enough for all- of
us to have one ]ast visit wlth You'

-,,liat

.Dad,

tiiere aj'e .:o r,adliy fl'tinqs i

owe Lo

y'cu"

l'{y prayer

:nay ccntl"iiue to burr, brlght ar;ii. that the
;r;;1" iltertorX"
,*.'-l** fipvr.t.f,fi
nrniirrrc
#a
^"1t'Jv.!tttj
\.rgvu,'i.Lr if':fhof'rr,:rr
\)<:e cli) cL
trtdly '."ullr,r'ti]u'rc
uu r-r,iri,. rlr'lifo
4-.1 vo
'.ulJzLTha;*c

shall

always be

fitting exalple you

you, Dao, for: beinq r,1y la1,her"
i* * .:t * r(

Ili ilriCfl: lF CECI(;D

.0i-ijlil?.T

'1( d(

ti i.! ;{

tt

:i.i.-T: ir;" iils braliier Hyrum Snrlth

',,ie ilrr-: a-il saodcneci n;*iil the -na;s.j-rii oi our brothe!' George" ile was the
::iric,t'' ,'i'!sr',er.sr-r OI S'.tt'iSlrj.rre an;J;iOOd. Ciie:et":;,i: i:jl" bi,q famiJ-y" IIe lvaS enClOWed
l,'ij-bh a brrilht rriind, : r'eii.d;r vrif anci a i"rapi,i\i disposi.uic;r" Fron hj.s cl-ri1Chood these
iinc qual--1[,j.es begaii so rna"nj.fesf bi:er;l;:r,'.,r,cs,, ilc r,'as a qreal friend maxer and
iioori beoame a favori'ce alnong iris crassrnates and in the corrurunity" In tireir early
i;eers Gerr:'g€ fon:d in Lr-:fe ibrtcirner tra ma:r ai'1;er iris own hearutt and they became
lr'r':'r';rt fnir:nric
r r r.vl.w
an att,aclrrnent ihac enoured uc tlte r:ntl,, To these twc pals f.ife
t
hJas onc ;1J-crious Lroliciay
iecrt{e L*cat,le ilte;-."i'ct:iter alo La.fi: Lile ca.l"clier on tine scircolts i-rasebal}
[;eam a-ri* 1,,iiey i,rr;r: ]{tor"e than uheil' siio.re cf ",i;t g;tmers
" Later ihey becalie pibcher
:'.:i1 ca',;:i;F.:i' (,':: ;)ir., icl.l: iea:; Tilq-.3v lul.'1i;,:ia: Lt),'i s cctrcii.rne; forgcu to ;;iil-k the
:lrrwlr crrlo c.-r iliil{-;v '.ll'ivre,i cut they lc-rck cir',: cf tiieir, ciiilt.ch dulies a:iri responsi:.ii-ii.les" l,e;i;.r:'r,'ect in tirc arixj"l.i:r:'i.e; and -j.n.*,iie i)riestiro<;C Ouomns of tire
ih,"irch, Bc,;i. r,'n'e't'r nraT'j.jcLi. jn tiie T,,:;"1:t-Le a.no,'lj.rj-r:ii rcnci::ri-;l-e n:l.s;icns for Lhe
t)iiuL:'cl i-n l;i:elr ;j-+.;;te:; a.i irl;;re ant i"i. it,re:Ltrlr f'-i.t,-1.,.i.:.
Georgl'"r:r j'i,;';i",,itr ni,3sj-crri rvSS i,.l Iiiisie:.ti Cil'r-,;.it:.; uurinq bitg' i'i,esidenc:/ o:'
Unciel'Icph:..]fr.:,jil].l...c';l.li1.;.j:i|I--r,l.':t.li,'ii'iSI,eei1.:i;..'iijj''.c.,il-,(,lLiIXj:;:|'1,ii;litjGos1rt:-.
AfAtt: i'ia:'g&fe' rV.:i .'. ri3il*t,:C J-nd LUiOe"f.':t.ll'li'.,.i-rrt'r.i-:..:l:,i,.'r'. i,..)+-.v..;;1'. !'f.e,y iief,e Vef,;;
-j 1\ , .:,i
r:
fl{j'{ ,- i ,anl
{-r.Lr\,r'rrv
r,.r
\$rli.nE; tire ltev; nii;sj.otla.i.'.:.;::; Ii':i.;-ii';.:.;- C'llr';it; s<.rcr: ucveJ-opeci int,;
a flne iiifsSi.lna';'. lif i;he tnisr:.i:rli ill;;r:tj,ri:iti:':, i:1 ti::.:'t,rlili...!.r;qi;;l't.i ,;;;1611i1:f fforn
Rupert, Idaho i,ittr ltad it beaufi.f'r-rj. ;j-rii-:il:r; ';o_lc,-,.. l'.,: ,,its p,ree.';i.r, .ing,rcssei., rler
r)nrne was !-hosia iiurp.iirles" Abor.ri r-hj(,l j,'ei-r'ii i.if,t;;" n:.Y;:::i.!'ili;-i;ic,ns ..,'ere contpleted
,Secrge ald Phos:la were r:ra:'rjrrd j-l f;iie,:,3;.,; Lai.:e Tt,t:,;:.1":, L2,:tt;r L9'23 rlot}i ivet'e
schoo,]- t,erachers and their I'oul: crii-i,Jr€n vie.:."e a.1,;- i:.e.-l.ir;:3r's" A.i;o Lire :;;rcuses of
l;l'jo or:'three of"rl:ieu" citil-ciren ar"e tiracl,crs,, th:rt;._:llt,ir; iike sonrel',.rjnq of ai

re:onl"

George \ias a very' Guccegsl'ul. n;car-ci;r,1 . i.1. ,,-.;,i,.,:)c, .;,') cesy for iriin to
attract arrd iiord 1,he al.fention of iris l"i-s;uei,rtr-'s"vrn,]tirgr fhe',' t.'et'e i,,cqlnners or
g"Eyheads" lle iia*i very f"e'r; j-i alry r:;c-:"u:.i.r:e.rf ijl'i,i,.i.j::trj,
'vie a-l,t- ci';e; llj:n a rleb-r. of gl'ai-ituCc.;b;" i;i;e iii-rrir ar' rLiij. un bl::e. Kj,nsman, iie
served us aii fre*:Iy and giacii.yr never c;c;untir,;; tr'r'" 3ori;," j-,j.;c i:lam I'lal.ter Foss
othe ilved 1n hi; ilcuse i-.,y
tiie si,je of tits r"i.';rc iiri'.r ,,t.i :,i i':'ieili-t.,,o,,ia"t-rotr o, nis
r'€:aQ! sl;t-ile and p.l.eaetmt 'rtilyiirr,l riaf)t*t ilj::; errr:1"y, J:;,li;'rr'r--ttlt"n,.:c be'li.llle his gocd ard
loyai. fr:Lerrd. ilj-s n,me v;111. l,e irel.d ili iJ'.,-irrl; :',;i:;c;irt;r[:nce r.;i ionq as Liie nemory
of r,ai-, endures

j'i

'.iT?.j_lii.r:'i:, 'l-1-}

lo tny t.c i-r'-15 iiiii:

i.,Lft irR_ilii'D ir}jLl r:IioTlli:,ii, G[,cJ-{ii AUiIrtr siiilill,,
R{':1i,til,:iA iG",aI'CIli,T:rIi, IrCFi OLtr l'-Ai'l-]:LY

wo.r"qi; i,ihat tnis i'ine iirrr li,iij i,teant io our fanil:f is
tl€ci"r.use
ihe fcunc]aiic,ri cf ,*"r'jetr.isiiip ivas laid v;hen our
-nbrfes[-,u
111rro;rfq
r\;eFF
tF'r)f)-ilgefs
vr
SnOWfLalle,
nOf"e iifari el.gfri'; 11391"3 arra"
in
ie.\$
Cur ivlobh*:" anctr Aunt Ern wei"e Lps;om tr:ieno.s, a^i yorrilg laci:i-es, anci cur Dadciy
and Aunt En i-ovec1 tc dance and irave fun tosether" I'hen our brcthe.r La-fe ruas
ri-l
f{'i arrl t l'n
ur-*!*.!,kiv
vv ru-,
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put lnto pants, Mother got Aunt Dn to help her flt those snaLl trbrltchesn
to her 1ltt1e boy. We feel Sure that ft"crn that tlme, Iafe and George formed
of thelr seventy-one
thelr 1lfe-1ong fblendshlp, coverlng the grrater number
frDanlsh
played
BalLrrr tfirough fubyears" They played marbles, spun tops, ild
llc School and 1n surmer tlme, then 1n thelr teens, they developed lnto baseball players. Flnally George becane a wonderfuL lefb-handed pltcher, and Lafe a
sklllful catcher, each recogrlzlng the otherrs ab111ty, ed performlng expert

flrst

tearn-work"
They were

ln each otherrs hcme often, and were welcomed, especlally by the
two npthers, whlch led eas1ly to the other members of the famlIy. George called
our Mother and Father ffMarr and ttPatt, Just as Lafe dld, and Mother called hlm
ilSonny-boyrtt
Just as she dld her own two sons. We laug[ed at thefu. pranks and
nonsense, and there wa.s a close t1e of ]ove for h1m, whlch d1d not dlm wlth the
years" We three glrls thought of George as rt0ur Other Brother.rr
When these two boys wer"e to leave to senre 1n World War I, we went together up to Taylor and brought Patrlarch John liatch to our hone to glve thern
thelr Patrlarcha Blesslrlgs, whlch afforded great ccmfort and assurance to aLl
of us. We were a]l ln Holbrpok to see then off on the traln, and there was
genulne sorrcw 1n our hearrts 1n blddlng them goodby, along wlth the four other
boys fnom Snowflalce who left w"lth thern, ttBlgett and Roy Rogers, W1ll1s Hunt, and
Fred Tur1ey, George and Fbed were sent to take Offlcersr Tba1n1ng, ild never
went over-seas, but the other four rernalned together 1n a Fleld Hospltal Corpany
untlI they wer"e dlscharged.
George r"eturned flrst, but when la.fe returned 1n JuJy, 1919, thelr frlendshlp took up wher"e 1t had left off, and never dlmlnlshed, no matter what care
along to separate them, - nrarrlage, fandlles, school, mlsslons, Forest Senrlce
rtBruthrf
anO ttvtr:g fn nany dlfier.ent places. They colned a narn for each other,
,
frUncl"e
Bruth"tt
an abbreviatlon for Brother, and Lafef s chlldr"en called Georqe
Ttrere are a few such outstandlng frlendshlps betwee. men, whlch are famous
1n B1b]lcal and secuLar hlstory; the deep feellng between Davld and Jonathant
whose love tfsurpassed the l-ove of wonen;fr Damon and Pythlas, whose loyal love
for each other soffened the heart of a cnrel tyrant, ild he spared them both
fr.crn death; then the beautlful story of Jesus and lazarus: when lazarus became
t1L; h1s slsterc, Martha and lt4ary, sent the Master thls message, rrHe whom thou
lov6st ls slck.ft-RalsJng Iazanrs frrcm the dead was not only one of the gr"eatest
acts of fa1th, but also the greatest mlracle of love, ln the l1fe of Jesus Chrlst.
A feast of celebratlon was glven at the home 1n Bethany, and Jesus and Lazarus
sat slde by slde to parbake of the food whlch MArtha had prepared.
Iafltts fast fbtter, after he had been lnforrned of the serlousness of Georgefrs
l11ness, expressed deep s5rrow for fear he would not 11ve untlL l€,fefrs and Allcefts
mlsslon'ln bentral Rnerlca wa,s conpleted, as they had slncer^e1y hoped he could_.
llay our Heavenly Father comfort Georgrrs wlfe and famllyr and help us aLL
ln our sorrow at hls passlng, the great Joy whlch welcomed hlm lnto
reallze,
to
ln TI{E GREAT BEYOND'
Famlly
the va,st
TO

GEORGE

rrloved and lost Msnorles that w111 forever I1ve, of a dear one whcrn we have all
awhll,e"tt By hls old Pal, Ea1.
Beczuse we slrared-the same generous, urutlnted nourlshnent as bables there
was a tle Just a lltt]e st-onger tfran Urrcther and slster. T)rre we often dlsagfeed
but, quotel ite |twould defend io the death nry rlght to say 1tn and twlns wer€ never
cl,oser tlran we two as chlldren.

n

The 'mforgetable mernory of the secwlty in his warm conradship when we
in tune" Utter misery wtren he chose bo lgnore n1y absolute devotion"
I was prtcud of iri,nr, pncud and r,'ain over his good looks and all the outstandlng acconplishments whlch by nature and by self attalnment were so lavishly
showered utpcn this paragon of genius"
I icrow that love of hj-s feiiovt beings wa^s pararcunt ln his l-ife and that

were

1s the rea^son everyone lor/;.d S!rg. because iove attracts love l1ke a n"agnet "
As klds there m"rst i:ave been tlmes when he wlshed I0d stayed up the path
yet he would chalJ-erge me ho fcl-low hfut all over the place playing I'baek-outrr,
always it was to folfovr the leader wiih envy while he excelled in everythfg
fi:om cl"lmbing io the hlghest bea:n in Pans bl-g ba-rn to walking bare footed on the
top spikes of our picket fence"
We had lost Aunt Emss best honey-krlfe and coul-dnlt even flnd it when we
had drained the extractor of enough ironey so we could see the botLom" Where
could it be? Not 1n the p1}e of cappints, not on the stlcky table top" Nowhere
to be found" George sal.dn ttWerd better pray and ask the good man up there to
help us" IVa?s gona con'e hwrtln her hcney Imife and how can she un-cap all- of
those Loaded franes of honey comb wlthout a lcrlferr?
We Imel-t ln the vrheatbin and both asked tire help of "bhe divlne aid whlch
never fail-eth"rr Suddenly the mebaL end of sdnethlng eaught a beam of sunshlne
thrcugh a loose shirrgle slantlng aeross the grarary rrcof and there the honey h:1fq
whlch had probably been klcked under the edge of the bjn after it had rolled off
the honey-tabie.
When we pi,ayed Rtin Sheep Run on those enchanted evenlngs, George was the
captaln" His welcome voi-ce could echo and reverberate over a wide area" i^Jhen
we played Danj-sh Rounders or other baj-l games ln the street he chose up sides,
Imocked the baJ.l the flrthest, slror.lbed bhe loudest and ra.n the hardest"
Up to the tjme of hls untimely typhold fever attack he was the n'ost vlgorous speclman of bhe bunch"
Happy, fun loving, good natwed George, always unsel-fish and helpful" I
coul"d not count the tlrnes he carrled ny buckets of water up the path from bhelr
weLl before ours was dug, and who lcrew his good deeds bebter than I"
To me he was never wrong" 11:e cl-eanLiness of hls soul emlnated frpm a
mlnd and body who1ly devold of anythlng unchased or unholy; and h1s thoughts
and actlors reflected thab same cieanLlness.
Hls stonles and confldences a.s we tnrdged along up the lane from taklng
horses to pasture, were both lnterestlng and elevatlng, sometlmes thr1I}lng1y
enchantlngg and yet he couLd tonnent with ucter abandon" He lcrew all the chants
and jingles" He0d go up to sorne klC and sayrftwhich woul-d you rather do, trlng

the bel]t or lclimb the

rodfr?
He remenbered every word of every verse of every song of our day and sang
them wlth the same Joyousness that permeated everythirE he dld"
Af sehool he was above average as a student. When he chose to work, he
excelled" I'le always seemed so vigorous in worCs and actlons" If there were any
b1g worCs in or out of the dictionary he was after them to add to his ever erpard1ng vocabulary" iie carried a littIe brown book whlch contained -words and definitlons and made good use of lt as nobo(y can gainsay" In nrcments when he chose to
wa:< redlculous he could distorb words and scranble them into meanlngl"ess nothlngness.
was an unwritten cusicm to enter each obherrs homes as though we belonged there" George wa.s as welcome 1n toGustietst' home as though she had been hls
own mother and Aunt Janet loved hjm too" He called them aLl by thelr given nalnes,
ItAunt &nfr, rtJanettf, erGustlefr, teased everyone and really had hls way.

ft
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If there was somethlng around llke pie he Just
hlm" If ever there 11ved a favorlte lt was he"

assumed

it

was baked

for

Four tlmes Aunt Etn faced near defeab" One evening George was cuttlnpi
nlght0s wood when the ax sllpped and cut an artery ln hls foot" Once agaln
deathls argel hovered over hls emaclated body, a resul"t of the dreaded typhold"
No one had ever seen Aunt En so upset as on the evenilg the Snowflake
v{ard wa,s glvlr:g George hls mlsslonary fareweLl
came to comnenee the meet" Tlme
lng and no George, At the close of the flrst so4q
he came 1n - car trouble had
detalned hlm,
SeLdom had- anyone seen Aunt Dn cry" Mother sald, ttWh\y hrna what ls 1t,
what has happenedfr? rtWelL Aunt Gustle I have a telegram that George 1s 1n Jaii
ard where will I ever raise the money to geb hlm out'r?
George had been thrown into Jail for defendlng the very cause for which
he was cal-led to Labor 1n Canada"
0f his capabl11t1es and attalnments there 1s no end" H1s readlngs were
wtlbhoub paralIel, whether 1n light veln on serlous sel-ectlons, he nrade words
corne aLlve and g1ow.
It ls harrC to think of hlm in the past tense and fuI1 well we lcrow there
w111 never be another Ilke hlm" Reflectlorn brlng margr regrets, We can only
hope that we shaLl have the pr1v11ege of associatlon 1n that llfe 1n the ebernaL

worJ.d"

May God

bless hls falnlly and Loved ones and most of aLl hls blessed merrpn/"
*t6tEtf*tt*lt***
San SaLvador, E1 SaLvador

Feb. 5,

1965

Dear Phosia and Fam11y:
About a half an hour ago I recelved a Letter from ny brrrther 1n whlch he
encLosed a cl1pp1ng teIl1ng of Bruth passlng away last Sunday" Nodoubt you have
nry letter to h1n before now that I malled last Monday" I wlsh 1t couLd have
reached you before the funeral but 1t wouldntt have had tlne" Arfyway - f tm su::e
you can lmaglne the vold I feel rtght now icnowlng the he 1s really goo€. I wonet
see h1s old dry smlle anymo].e ln thls l1fe.
We wer"entt too surprlsed to get thls word because of the tone of your letter
and also Thallars last one. I malled a reply to her thls afternoon" Even tho we
are expectlng and prepaned for such a notlcen lt 1s always a shock when 1t actually
eomes. We have prayed for h1m nlght and rnrrnlng for nrcnths asklng the w11] of the
Iord be done ln h1s behalf. Now thls is the lordls W111 and we accept 1t 1n f\rll
falth and wlthout questlon,
You and your klds aLl la:ow how close he and I were, but f dontt thlnk any of
you can really reallze what we meant to each other. The ffu.st tlme I ean remernber
of belng together was when we were 4 or 5 years oId and whll-e our mothers sewed
carpet rags and vlslted we played on top of a b1g strawstack, Just a llttl,e west
of wher"e Jess Broadbentts house ls now.
Now - may the lord bless you wlth peace and confort, and wlth the deep
satl-sfactlon that he llved tnre and falthful to the end ln h1s own lnd1rrldr.lal way.
Deep love and best wlshes to you all.

Affecblonately,
Lafe and A11ce

U.

Dearest Phosla:

Just read about George and we are so sad for the passlng of an old
f?lend. So sad for you. And yet we rnarvel he was spared qo nuny years to you,
Worklrg ln the Tanple we have l"earned to thlnk of death a natwal beautlful part
of our l,1fe and lcrow the ve1L ls thln; ard tlme at longest tp not long. We Icrpw
that you icrow these ebernal truths too and lt brlngs ccrnfort to your heArf.
You and George have l1ved a rich Ilfe and so blessed by chlldren and
We

grandchlldren that wlLl be more blessed than ever to yout
We are especlally thankfu] for our frlendship thnt
assoclation wlth you always happy and up llftlng.

a]l

lhe yea.rs, arld our.

Always

Fred and Wtlna
Dearest Aunt Phosla:
It makes me feel" so sad

to reallze my sweet and favonlte Unqle has passed
with
all h1s ]oved ones who are thanlcfuI he ls
But,
sake,
I
for hls
on.
Joln
he
endured so long.
relleved of that dr"eadful sufferlng

shall- mlss hlm tho!
May or"r heavenly Father comfort and bless
wlsh and prayer,
How we

all of you now, ls my slncere

Vlrglnla B. Acheson

Dean Phosla and Chlldren:
Please accept n'y sympathy ln your loss "
Your husband and father has been an ldeal

been a blesslng to aLl of us h1s fam1ly.

to you and let nF say he has

Irrrn{no
rrJ
long sufferlng we have alf shafed yOUr sorrow. And noW ln
v4 4rr\6 hr.S
death we feel for and wlth you"
He and Uncle Don C have certalnly carrled a great burden wlth the Klnsman and other famlly proJects.
May your sweet msnor'les of h1m blnd you to h1m and the future ln Joy.
I glve you nV love and prayers"

Affectlonately

Yow Nephew,
htrn C.

Dear Phosia:
We icrew George al1 hls I1fe. To us he was rnorc }1k€ a bnother. We w111
mlss hls happy cheerful banter. To vlslt wlth hlm Save_one courage. He neven
let one feel- tfrat fre was dlscowaged, hls outlook on llfe was wonderful.t hlsWe
falth 1n the gospel was slncere, hls lnfLuence fon good wlll ]ast forever.
all fove hlm for a l-lfe wel1 llved.

Ethel S. Randall &
SeraphlPe S. Enost
Dear Klnfolk:
Accept of our slncere synrpat[y ln the passlng of your dear husband and
waF wel0cmed'
father" Ttrb release to Frlm afler years of sufferlng nodoubt
qha:racterlstlqs.
He was lndeed appreclated for nraqy outstandfng
May our klnd Heavenly Father cornfort yow aching bearts.
Most slnPer€IVr
ALonzo E. and Edlth S, Buslrnan

T2

Georgds jnbe:"est anti hrowledge of geneaiory was stirrarlatlrg and when his
str"engbh. permitted he was f'ortherlrg the wor"k" Dt'rlng hls las| illness 1n the
I{ospitai lrls thougbrts Cuimed to thls subJecto Tl-}e foiiowlng llnes were some he
'rr";'te a shov"t tirne before he Left us:

of geneal.cgy ls pai't of tire geueral. iciea of salvation based on
i.anj-vqrsal- saivabion for ali cf creat-ion. Tlne message of Elljah
jnci-udcs the prog::an of vica-r"j-cus r,riork fcr fel".l-ow belngso but contalris aLl of
rl:e saving princlples for both bhose wflo harre Ilved, those who now I1ve and those
v,iho w1l-} live i:n ih:-s earbh"
Those who ncrrr live1 rve are the pa:'by mosi lntimately ssn.ai:ned. It 1s we
vri:o al'e hei'e ori the ,is"., ive wirc carry the lesponslblllty for thls program" It
t?The

lc,ea

ti:e ihoughrt of

ours to Ceclde for or against any steps taken" We muster the energy to do
a41'bhlng aboub :-b elther in real work or proJect,lng probl-ems for the fufure"
Goal-s shouid not be dlfflcult to establlsh lf tirey are deflnltely deflned"
T'o say o'-ir salvabion j-s our goal- rnay be generaous or benevolent enough but ls too
ai-I lncluslve for arry practical applicatj-on" It seems habitual for us bo speak
..^rla orrrr
of a1i SOftS J:l general terms tO t}ie extent that generalltleS
"-f t-.\;(;l"D
\]I
Ci rU rrn{4.;g
'JU;
a"y"e about al"l we hxrw *r eaf,"e uo l{tolv" Bub lt, 1s necessary that we do get down
'ho b"l"asser baclis orecasionally"
Regarrlless of al-] the ruater" thai has run beneath fhe brldge and al-I of the
$ermoris yovrled :uid tialLeiqjajrs yelled lf vue are golng to be Gods chil-dren 1n
uruih uie are gorng i.r be very definibely:dentified as such, so lebs geb at lt
a:llc r"iglrt iiere ls rrnet'e vre h'egi:t"rr

is

tt lf l( lc l( *
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A TTTIBLM TO DO}{ TIIBII}4

STIlTH

by Don C" Smlth

llyrun Srdth saw the Ught of day l'larch 12, ]917 ln Lethbrldge, Albertat
Carrada" The l{th child jn a fanrily of se'/en chlldren born to Hynrn and Jtine B"
Sml'bh, lrdreribing f,rom hls Ploneer fanrily a sp1r1t of adventure wlth a rovlrg
heart, J-lved 1n an area wlth apr"evallirg wlnd so constant that all the tr"ees
leaned doumwan"rl, and surrely the cllmate must have urged an adventunous splrlt"
When his fanlly moved frrm Canada and made th.e1r hone ln Salt Lake C1ty,
Don li" was 13 years of age but soon got an urge bo vlslt h1s Grandnother liv1ng
lp Snourflake, Arizona" 0n irls oi,rn, r^rith a smal-I bl,aek dog as mascot they set out
on a more than seven inmclred mile journey by way of the Nor/ch rlm of the Grand
Cariyon crossJ.ng vla BrJ-ght Angel trerll to the Soubh rln: then on to Snowflake " H1s
Grandnother was so pleased to see hlm and he had eome so far just to make her a
rri-si-t" 1,{e afl enJoyed hls stay wlbii usl then he and the dog returned on thelr
ol,rn, the same way as they cameo
Don Hyruun has lived an aetlve o usef\.1l life in servi-ce to h1s famtly and
fel-1ow nan, He leaves a wonderful famlIy, hls wCfe Naoml and elght chlldren, we
a-l- nlourn h1s passilg" MaJr God bLess hls posterlty"
Don

Don Flyrum Snlthe thfud son of Hynrm and .lune B"rshnran Sn1th, was kllLed on
i.,larsh 3l wheh the l1ghi pl4re he was pilothg falled to galn altltude after takeoff fYonr tl:e SaLt l,at<e Cfty alrport and crashed a.bout a miLe south of the fleld"
F\:neral services were held Aprll 3 ln the Pioneer Stake Center, Salt Lake
tntr,,
rn
orlriifiOn io r"e]atlVes, lt waS attended by mernberS Of the 35th Ward, Of
VII/J o
-LIl O.uuu4

wnibir he nas Blshop, the Flofreei Stake, whieh he prevlously served as hlgh councll-
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man, arlc the Lr,lcero ldarC (formerltrr Sputdsh-Amerlcan Branch), where he had been
branch pres:tdent "
He was bc:n l'{arch i2, }?17 j'n Lethbrldge, A1berta, Canada. He attended
publlc schocls thene and ln Sal-t Lai*s Clf;r, where he moved wlth h1s fanlly 1n
1930" In 1934 the famiiy moveo tr f'a1m;'ra, I'lew York, and he was cal-led from
there to fiil a 2 i/2 year mission to Argentlna"
He attenoed Brlghan Yowg iin-tversity, 1949-41, where he met Naoml Stevens,
who had returrred from servlng J"n bhe i',te:';lcan Mlssion. Ttrey were marrled Oct, 2,
]940 1n the Salt Lake Tenple
In 194rt he moved to SaLt Lake CiCy, where he became a member of the staff
of the Deserel-" News Press ln the book-blndlng department " For a number of years
he was co-€lvner and nunager of Uta.h Bookbinding Co", and for the past two years
an employee of Flountain States Bindery,
Because of h1s skiJ-l ln languages, he was calIed to senre ln the Salt Ial<e
Area Misslon aftei" his reLease from l,J:e Spanish-Amerlcan Branch Presldency, work{ng
princJ-pa1ly wlth ftallan-speaJclng faml]les of the reglon"
In addltion to hls father and his wldowo he 1s survlved by elght chlldren:
Mrs" Glen (AnV ,lune) Whetten, Ior"1, Rosettan Davld, Steven, M1chae1, Er1c, and
G1na" i{1s brothers and slsters artr; i4arvln E" Dorothry C1ark, lols hlhltaker, 011vqn
R", Provo, Vfu'gll 8", Iogan and June i{arker, Shelley, fdaho"
Don was actl-ve ln the Utair IrIirig, Cltrll Alr Patrol, and served as chaplaln
of lts headquarters squadrcn. A cltatlon honori:rg hls servlce wa,s presented by
CAP offtcers and cadets who attended hls funeral.
(No higher trlbutes could be pald a man than was glven by the speakers for
pnrud of Don" Surely he was a cholce
makes us
Don and hls acirlevements"
servant of Goci, and l-eft a large cholce fa:rdly, to whlch our hearts go out;
especlally to his wlfe, Naomi" She ls a brave, good womano We }orow she w1ll
carry on" Vlrgil Bushnan)

It

all

-

Dear Uncle Dons
We would
men and fYlends

llke to express our slneere appreclatlon to all our dear klnsfor thelr many expresslons of syrpathy and love, for thelr
great generrcslty, the beautlful fLowers and for thelr prayers 1n our behaLf" We
have truJ.y been strengthened and comforted" Our hearCs have been warmed and
f11led with gratltude for the many blesslngs that are ourso
We have never been nxcre sure of the divlnity of the Gospel- of Jesus Chrlst.
The r"esurrectlon has never been such a reallby to us as 1t ls at thls Easter

tirre"

Our Heavenly Father has been very near
and helped us"

to us 1n our

need and has blessed

for the trife our Daddy llved and the man he is" We
have good memorles of marry shrared experlences-shared work and flrn and plans, ild
shared devotlon to truih"
f met Don flrst in a Sparrlsh class at the BYU" ]tJe had 1n conrnon an lnterept
ln the SparJ"sh J"anguageo a love for the people who speak 1t, and a concept of l1fe.
Werve acqui"red a few more thlrgs 1n eon^rnon as the years progr€ssed, most inportant
of whlch are our foi.r sons a.rd four" daughters" They have been and are a Joy and
at the same ti:r'e a ehallenge" We have always been so pnrud of each of than and
so eager to help them achleve bhelr fine pobentiaL" Don has been a wonderful husband and father" Hls horp hra.s been iris first coneern even though he has had
nrany intenests and nurry responsibil-ities "
Frrcm the time f flrst lcrew hjm he has had a deslre to go back lnto the
mlsslon field" Since his work wibh the Ibalian speaking peoples 1n the Reglonal
Misslon, he hras had a great deslre bo see the work really opened up anong thern,
We arce

so grateful
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The Saturday before i:-is accident he noted in the Church section that Brrrther
Benson has established an Italian braneh of the European I'{lssion" He spoke wlst-

fuIly of 1t several Nl-nes that Sunday"

We feel that our" Dadd;r is on a mj.ssion" 'o'rle lcrow that he is busyo and vrlth
our Heavenly Father0s help we hope to bake care of thlngs on the home irrrnt wel-L
enough that he can be happy and whole-hearted in his work"
We thank you agaln for yow ]clndness and for the r,vonderful strength and
help you are to us"
Slncerely,

Naoml

#

re

S" Snith ard family
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TfA JARUIS FAMILY continued from the Apr1l fssue:
George E1dred Jarvls 1s the oldest son of George and Fanriy and resldes at
wlth h1s wlfe Vlrginla Plumb, Thelr oldest son George Eldred Jr" mamled
Merla Hale, they live at Taylor Arlzona" He abtended college at U. of A. T\rcson
and ASU at Tempe" They have had five chlldren al,I passlrg away ln lnfaney" fhey
Mesa

now have one adopted son.

Eldredes second child Shanrn ls a beauty operator and married to Tom Kollenborn who works at the highway offlce in Phoenj-x. Ttrey have a son and daughter"
ELdredvs thlrd child, Veneta attended college at Tempe and graduated fram
the Iambson buslness colIege" She worked one year at the Capltol bulldlng at
Phoenix" She ls now f1111r:g a mlsslon for the church in I'lorthern Argentlrn.
Eldredrs fourth chlld Jeanine abtended Lanbson Busi-ness College and ls
secretary for a Iaw firm jn Mesa. She and husband Bill Gott and daughter Crystol
llve 1n Mesa" Jeanine al-so studled art and does some wonderful palntlngs.
/lon''e "nd Fannyts second chlld Norna, married John T. Crrcsby. They have
a farm in St. Johns" He is Clerk of the Cowt ln Apache Cou:Ly. He ls assistanb
warrd clerk for the first ward" Norma 1s now presldent of the prlmary.
Thelr flrst chlldo John Stephen Crosby fl11ed a misslon to the Gulf States"
He attended college at BYU and at EAJC and went to Ios Angeles Trade and Tech" He
ma:rled Sharron Isaacson. They moved lnto thelr new home July 1!64. They have two
chlldren Tad ls three and one ha1f and Stacy 1s one and one half years old. Steve
ls Ford Senrlce Manager at Whltlng Noror" He really ls keeping busy. They bobh
work 1n the chwch. Steve 1s Scoutmaster and ftas 25 twelve bo fifteen year olds
to keep up wlth" He also has a Sunday School- c1ass" Sharnn teaches 2nd year Beehlve in MIA. She ls also a Vlsltlng Teacher 1n the Re11ef Soclety.
John and Normars second chlld, a daugbter dled in infancy.
Thelr thlrd chlId, Fbancls Keruredy went to College two years at Flagstaff
then was calLed to Argentina to fill a nrlsslon. He returned and marrled Panrela
Lee Phlnlzy and they are both attendlng College at Flagstaff" They are worklng
wlth the Lanardtes 1n the College ward"
John and Normats fourth chlld, Sarah Jean went to ASU ab Tenpe unt1l she
met Lamar Gray" They were married 1n lttlarch and l1ve 1n AJo, Arlzona. Lanrar ls
counselor to the blshop and Sarahr 1s ward organlst" I€fi&p ls an accountant and
works for Phelps Dodge Company"
The flfth child E1llot Taylor 1s attendi:tg hls flrst year of college at
ASU" He earned a musical scholarshlp there" He plans to go on a mlsslon thls
surmer.

Norman E]11s, the slxth ch1ld 1s a fi"eshrrnan ln hlgh school, plays ball
1s a mernber of the band and gets a b1g klck out of l1fe"
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Carla 1s the seventh chr-ild aniii is ln fhe fifth gyade " She plays the
piano and cia:'inet, does weiL in scrlrl a:rd eqio;rs prlr,ary and
Sunday schooL.
Arrnette is i;he eighth chilo r- : .r.ri l.indergarten Shis )'ear" Siie is a
'l

crir.'') snri r:r,in-rq hor" ri,'r, .-I- rravrr
mr
vv4.j..,JCno
Catherlne is the tirirC chlki ;;i George and !'a:rny, Sl-:e aNtended college
at EA,IC tr,'ro years" There she rneb Ltlr...;it L. Bt"lnhaLl and the;r we::e niarrled that
spring" Iogan beaehes matn in /ur6e:.:'pe l{ig:i Scfrooi ard 1; bishop of Viel-lton
ward" Catherjne ls a tnember of the scirool- boarC ald ls Rellef .Society Preslirralrr

liff'la

She is also SecreLary to a res.I estate Conpa.ny" i'hey are just conplet=
Jnp R new home there,
Artlrur Ra^noolpit the ol-uest ciL.i-l".d o1' Cabherine ard Logar vias call-ecl to
the Carracian mission" lias si-nce er'ad.r,et,eo fror;r U of A a1; Tuc;on and is ncw
worlcfurg on h-is mas'bers "
Frederic Al1an second son werf 1:r: Arizona SLate trvo years then fll-led a
mlssion in Fi-oric1a" I'{e inan"r"ied Dorfrr;t Bigler" They have or}e son and at the
present tine Alian is attending Ios Aru3eles Tracie ancl Tech" at L" A" CaLifornla.
The thlt'cl ciiilci of Ltgan ano Cal;herine is Judltll ;hn, she is a gradua|e
from ASU at Ternpe and is teachlng S1;a:r::;li rn Lile ili,;h Scirooi iti lrulLercon, Callf-

dent"

ornia"

Irene the four-i;h clilld graduai;eci frur Ante lope ili;yi Scirco-l" She vras a
maJorebte and bwj-rled ivlth fi-re" Shr: is attending colle;e aL Fr.il,lertc.,n, Callf .
She 1s studylng to be a Dentist Assishani;,,
Dlaine, fil'th ciriid of Cabire::j-ne a:ru Lo;;a"rr is a freshrian at Ante.lope Filgh
SchooL a.ird plays in the band"
Doris the slxt;h child is in tlrc r;ixtir grade anC plays in:1raoe school band.
Andrea, the seventh chilcl is in the fou::trr lradc emd pja;rs in m-acie scitooi band,
Dr" Tltornas BurEess Jarvis is the fourih child of Geor4e and Fanny, he
marled Mary Ellzabeth ft11th"
Barbara Lym is the first chi.r-o i:ld onl;r Caugirter of Torn and llary" .Sire ls
at|endiqg college at Unlverslty of Uta;.'" ,:lie is interesteii in music ajlcl ballef,
Dan Steven, second child of Tom and f nr;,' :is a freshnan in iij"r.rr Sciroot and studles
p1ano"

Thomas

school- and

Neal a:rd James Burgest, l,cnt Sr,ri-fli, J.:.ilt\y.'jo',varu are

all- study m,:sic.

in public

Lila ls tne fifth chll-d of Gr,clr.c .,:rd Fanny, She attende,j coilege at
l{aldo I" Rogers,
Jacqeline, the first daughtel'.i.;:.n high school, she is a qor:ci viollnlst,
Vlcki Lynno second daughter 1: .i.i, high school-" Sne plays tire piano weII.
Georgia and Deborah are ln pui;iic school-, the;' suudy nusic"

EAJC and marrj-ed

Auorey attends kindergarten

Jul1e Ann

ls still at hcrne"

thrs

yea.r:"

Jesse Rulon Jarvls and Harrief were permitteci to ralse onl;l 3 of their
ten chlldren" Jesse Rulcn Jr", their LsU son ryew up and nrarrieC Ril.ta Johnson
of Lakeslde, Arizona" She is a Beaufy 0perator" RuLon worked most always wlth
Road construetion, etc" Tney are parents of nine children" Two sons died as
chlldr"en and fi-rze boys maried"
Richar"d Rul-on enllsted in the U"S" Serylce after his High School ciays and
1t ls h1s career" He married Louise Geming wldl-e statj-oned 1n Nhe State of
Washlngton" They had bliree ch1ldren, Richard Rulon, Jr" and twin glrls, Janeth
and Jeanette" He wa.s statloned in the Salt Rlver Valley several years and rnrvefl
h1s famlly to Mesa, Arlzona" He was gorie for a year or so to A1aska and ofher
places" He dld not move Lhe fanlly arrd they finally divorced"
Rex, their second boy also went 1n l{orld War II and after his return or

l_6

servLce was ovex'he marryied Richardls ex*wlfe, tordse, the;1 ha.l'e ? gl_ris and
rnke thelr hon'e at Superstition near Mesa, he works for bhe Anizona Staue Hl_ghway"
BJ.ai.neu thelr thrird son went on to BYU aften fini.sl'li-ng h1gh, sehcoJ-, then
on a 2^ year mJ.sslon for the CIlurch in Vlr"ginla and then baek to bhe ByU" "He
maffled a lovel-y lady from \Ilrglnia in the Arlzona TenpJ.e and is now 'seach11^ae in
Provo" Ttrey have a. son Bl-ai"ne Jr"
Norman, the fourth son was also i"n Lhe Senri-ce" He eanre ho;nie anei flll_ed a
two year" ml.ssion. in Virglnla" After retr.r'nrlng frrcm l'rls nd.sslon he marr"ted phlllls
Peavy of Mesa" He re=enllsted ln bhe U"S" Rada-n Serrrlce" Ttiey lu,.,re a son Nolrnan".
Tnomas, their 5bh son marrled soon after flnlshlrE l:lgh serrool to Laver"na
Millett of l{esa, they have 2 boys and a glrl and }1ve at bhe present :!:l Mesa"
_ Suzarueeu bhe ol-dest glrl has rnarqy talents" She plays 0he pi.ano arid bhe
acccrdlan. Ju.dy l4ae ls also in high school" They both Live at horne wlbh thelr
Mother and Dad"
The 2nd son of Jesse Rulon and llarriett 1s Marc/in Earl-" He marri-ed Beatrlce
Yourg and they have 3 chlfdren" Ma:rrln Earl- Jr" n,.arrled Rose Ma:ry .i{ateh and they
rnake thelr home ln ros Angeles where he ls employed as a teacl_-,er""
Earlene their dar,rghter marrled Albert Gorrlon hkat r,riliile ire was servJ_ng 1n
the U"S" Am$f " They were in San Franclsco when Keith, tirefu' fLrsf son was norn.
They carne home and were seaLed in the Arlzona Temple" Scon after tire bj_rth of
Kevln, the second son Gordon was kllled in a logg-1_ng canp" EarLene went tc school
to prepare for beaching"
Jerry Vaugl:n, the 3rd ch1]d of Earl and Bea'brice was kjiled in a car accldent
a few months after gfaduabing from hlgh school at Show Lown Ai,lzona"
Ed!!, the daughter of Jesse ard Harriett married Dougtas Mcts::lde, they
had two chlldren, Ruby and Dor:glas Wayne" Douglas Wayne onty tived a few Aayi,the
marrlage went on the rocks and thelr was a dtvorce" Bdith lj.rres jn CaLj.-fornia"
Ruby married Walter Onral Stalte, he 1s 1n the Serylce" 'rley irave no chj-;dren,
MARGAREf, JAR\TIS BLACK

Lucl4y - Y"qr^I feel that I am, ln splte of being bhe thlrteenfn ciri.ld"
parents, Heber and Susan Janet Smlth Jarvls were veq/ wondenful-" I am most
gratef\:l to them for contlnulng thelr farnlly so thab I could be bonr of such

Ivly

goodly parents"
The choiee merxrries of rqy youth were the family nights we hed every month"
The evenlngs I spent belng roeked on rV father0s lap iistening bo htm slng to meu
mother Jolrdqg l-n wlth her beautiful aLto voiee whlLe she sab nea-r. mendj-rp or
damlng soclcs"
The storles tol-d by my father and ncther of thelr life together ano of rV
grandparents and other ploneer storles and the good tlrnes i had wliln nry broLhers
and slsters. The l-ove and klndness felt ln our home was something to be rsnernbered"
W ]lfe began in Eagar, Arlzona" i{hen I was four yea.r"s old we moved bo St"
Johns" How weIL f remember that move and rhe exeitement of havlng a new honp
that Fafher built" It{y parents Llved ln St" Johns wrtil they were cali.ecl to work
in the Arlzona Terple in ]931,
Iv$ school days were happy 4ays, I graduated from grade school_ in 1"920 and
fnom St" Johns hlgh school ln 1924. f worked that next fal-I anci vrrinber to get
nDney bo go tc eoUege" I entered Flagstaff Teacheris co1)"ege ln June L925. I
graduafed from a two year teacher0s course ln I92T and went back to St" Johns to
teach schooL"
I met Joseph H" Blaek the flrst swruner I was in Flagst,aff" He was bhere
worklng" We wer"e both ln Flagq6al'1 for a yearo Then we coru"esponded" In l4arch
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1928 kle carre bo St" iohns to see ne" A tteek later we lidere ma^rr1ed in St. Johns.
On Maretr 23, L92'q r{e wei€ sealed 1n the Arlzona Terrpl-e " I'4y beaching contract
readu lf you are rnrrled durlng the year', yo'dr eonuract wj-l-l- be cancell-ed and

Lt was"

Iv[g hus'oarid 'book me to B]andlng, Utah where we Lived for seven rxrnths. We
then n'nlreo to SaLt Lake Clby and lLved there uuttll May L929" l'4y slster Suslers
death brorynt us back to Arlaona where we have flved slnce the;r" We have ]lved
at Jacob Lakeo Fbedonlau ldinslow and SnowflaJ<e" We tnoved to Phoenlx and boWbt
a new homeo Here we ralsed our fandly. All flve of oclr ehlldren graduated
frqn Enenson Schoo1 and North Phoenlx I{1gh Schoo}"
Ivg oldest sonu Joseph Leyne Blaek went on a mlssl"on to the Tongan Islands
ln Sept 1949" Hts leavfu:g home was tLre flrst tlme my fa::ri1y had been ow8y.
There vaas cerbalnly a Lonely feellng wlth hlm gone but, a happy one to lmow he
was fui the serrrice of Our Heavenly Father"
Whlle he vra,s away I kept goJ-ng to sehool- at nights and ln the sruruner untll

rgr degree ln the swnrner of 1951"
It{y o}dest da.r.rghter LaDawn was marrled August }7, L951. fllree weeks later
Joe (as my husband was cal-Ied) was ki1led ln a cav aecident" Thls was a terrlb1e
shock to the whole fanlly and especlally our son whc tiias ,rn hls mlsslon" Layng
stayed ln Tonga and eonpleted hls mlsslon" Irm f,ha.rJrfb1 he had bhe deslre to

I got encugh credlts for

stay and flnlsh vlhat he had sbarted"
In June 1952 n'y other three chlldren and I went to Va.rrcouver, Canada to
meet layne when he cane home from h1s mlsslon. It was a good trip and we had the
chance to get acqualnted agaln after belng apart for two and a half years.
Layne went back tc school for awhlle then went in the Anry" He was marrled
1ir November 1955 to Karen Dunn" They met in the Tongan fslands" Ttrey both h,ave
graduabed frcra coIlege" 'Ihey have 4 chlldren and five in Dovw:ey, Cal-lfornia.
IaDawn has 6 lovely children" They have l1ved ln Arlzor:au New Mexlco, Texas and
are now UvJ.ng ln Caflfornla"
Kelly J" Black (*y 3d child) went on a ml-sslon to Centrai Amerlca" I have
always been tharkfuL for the pr1v1lege of sendlng botirer rS/ sons on mlsslons.
When hls misslon r,rras conpleted Kelly went back to school and graduated fncm BYIJ

August 1958. In september 1958 he marrled Susan Cal"]" They have thr"ee ehl]d:ren
and live in Arnheim" Callfornia"
Shel]a (my 4th child) attended llYU for 2 years then went to ASU. She marrled
DeLwln K" Bond i.n Septenrber 1960" They both graduateo fY'onr ASU in 1961. Shell.a
taught school fcr 2 years, now they have a son, Tney }lve ln Phoenix, Arizona.
Janette (my 5ttr chlld) nrarrled Demls L" Kasl in September L962, She gradun
ated ln Jwre" When they were marrled all her brrcthers and slsters, their husbands
and wlves were in the Tenple with her. fhls 1s what she had always plan:red,
I appreciate ny farnlly and the love and klndness they shower on me. Irm
thankfu] fo:r n'y many blesslngs and for ny great her"lbage and for the gospel of
Jesus Clrlst" It tias alwaX's been a part of ny Ilfe" I have worked jn the prlmary,
Sunday Schoolo hoth ln stakes and wards" I9ve been pr"esldent of the Rellef
Soclety and WMIA" Now Itm course Jeader 1n the Stake Sunday School" ftm happy
bo be a menber of sucl: a wonderful Church"
JANETTE BLACK KASL

I

was born on Septenrber

1]e 1961! forir days before my'grandnotherrs elghty

thini birthday"
FIy parents, Margaret Janrls and Joseph H. BLack had moved 1n ow new hong
ln Phoenlx Just th:.ee npnths before n'y blnth. I hold many dear mernorles of nV

1R

childhood j.n

this home and of ilry 2 brobhers and two slsters who babled, loved
and teased me.
I was named for my grandmther Susan Janet &nlth Ja:rrls" Much of ny chlJ-d
hood rnsnorles are of ow trips to Mesa to vlsit Grandpa and Grandma Jarvls" Grandma woul,C always Frave somebhlng freshJ-y baked ln the kitchen, and Grandpa would
be sittirg and leanlng on hls cane as lf asleep ready to Jump and scare us 1f
walked near hls chaLr" He was a sweet fun-J-ov1ng Grandpa, Grandma always was
happy to have us come to eat ulth them" They wer€ gone before I fully reaLlzed
what great ploneer famllles I was luciry enough to be a part of" Now as I remember the stories Grandmother used to teil of her chlldhood 1n Utah and thelr trek
to Arlzona as colonlzer"s and her nn:ried 11.fe, lts Joys and hardshlps, I can ful1y
appreclate lr1y ryeab herltage"
I was marrled jn the Arizona Tanple on Septernber Bn i-962 Eo Dennis Larry
Kasl" ltU husband, a convert l-s pr"oud and grateful for rqy herltage and what 1t
w111 mean to our children" I ean thj-nk of no greater blesslng Ehat I possess
than my ancestoz.s and threir" di-ligence and falthfulness 1n the gospel of Jezus
Chrlst for 1b brlngs untold happiness bo rry llfe each day"
I an now teaching art ln the Cartwrlghb Elementarry dlstrlct 1n Phoenlx" Iv$
husband and I are both workirqg on our masbers degrees" We belong to the Unlversity Second Ward in Tempe, Arizona" f am the Soclal Science teacher ln the
Rel1ef Soclety"
r qrl
f,
^- Srclv
-6^+eful each day for ny father and mother and the thlrEs they taught
rfMy
rre o The same wonderful ideals given to them by thelr falbhfUl parents,
Grandparents.It
ENffi, JAMTIS

BASTIAN

Born October B, 1!08 Eagarn Apache County, Arlzona of goodly parents"
years old the fanily r,pved to St" Johns, Arizona" Llfe 1n St"Johns was
peaceful and serene all through grade school and itign School-. Soon after graduatlon went to Prrcl'o, Utah to llve with brother Joseph and fadly then on to
Ogden attended Weber College one year, The next winter llved wibh Aunt Leah and
Unc1e H" Udall and went to Lanbson Buslness College, Phoenlx, Arlzona" The
followirfg year worked as a stenographer in Apache and Navajo County offices and
The lrrihltlng Brothers" Met a school teacher at St"Johns and married him after
a.very short courtshlprln the Arlzona Temple Deeember 2:., 1928, J.Rulon Bastlan.
:
Have five wonderful chlldren; Jarvis Rulon, Dorothy B. Gal-Il, Terrry
Ralsbon, Phllip Lewls and Ruth Arm.
Lived wlth hjm jn six states, Arizona, Utahe Colorado, Nevada, Californla
and ldaho" Reno, Nevada has been home nost of the tlme, the four oLder children
went thrrcugh schooL frrrm l<lndergart,en through Unlverslty ln Reno. fhe youngest
chlld, Ruth ls a ir.mlor in hlgft school 1n Reno now"
Have taught Prlnrarry grades ln school for six years sti1l taklng nlght
ceurses" Have baken courses from flve dlfferent colleges. Have always worked
in the church, fifteen years in the Prlnary as president of the stake and ward,
taught in Sunday School, Relj-ef Society and Mutual, currently 1n the Stake
Presldency of the Mutual.
When two

Jarvls Rulon Bastian
Ilorn Jan" 14, 1930 Pueblo, CoXorado" Spent chlldhood and was educated 1n
Renou Nevada. Spenb thrree years in the army stationed on Governors fslandr_-New
York where he playecl in the Army Band" Ile also played trrrmbone 1n the Mt. Vemon
synphorry orchestra" He got his doctors degree 1n the Psychologr of Larrguages,
and taught at the Unlverslty of Minnesota" He also taught at the Unlverslty of
Mlchlgan 1n Ann Arbor" He dld experinrental work on speech at the llasklns Labor-
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it{lchfuan 1n Arut Arbor" He di.d experfuiiental work on speech ab the }lasklns Labor*
atory tn New York CJ.ty" He was at the Huurnn Behavlor Cenber ab Starrfor.d for one
year. He taLqght ab the Unlversity of Cal"tfornta i.n S.an+;'a Eaz"bara, Oallfornla.
Ile ts now teachS.ng and dolng e4perlmental work at the Univey"slty c,f Cal1forn1a.
ln DavLs" He has done work on the corrrn"tnl.cation cf Cclphlns for the U"S. NaW,
He ls marrled bo Betty MaJ'tln and has four chlldren"

Bastlan Galll
Bon: iune 13, ]932 at Pleasant Groveo Utah on the flrst day of suflner
sesslon at the BYU whlch her father wa"s attendlng" Ed;raberl r'r Reno, Nevada
graduated from the Unlverslty of Nevada where she was aa nano-r'student, Started
her carreer as a baby slbber at the age of sl"x" Earned :i:csL of her piano lessons
and spendlng rrpney all thr.ough school, besldes bab;i sltt-j-ng she worked ln a
dn:g stor"e ard f,ountaln" She ls acconpllshed In Art, plano and volce" 0n Sept.
ll, 1953 she wa^s marrled to Peter E" Gal"trl Jro u a mllrlng ergLneer" A year
Later she was stricken wlth Pollo and spent the winter in an lron lung" The
next several year^s she wore braces and was 1n a wheel chalr, several more years
on crutches" She now'uses only one an:n crutch" She has three lovely chlldren;
she 1s a wonderful nother and honeqnaker" She has been an lnsplratlon to every
one who has }a:own her because of her urfalling courage and eheerfullness" She
ls organlst for the Prlmary"
Dorrcfh4y

Terry Ralston Bastlan

Born July 16, 1933 Alamo, Nevada" When he was four" n'nnths old we aLmost
h1m because of a Mastold" For two weeks he never moved a m,lsc1e. It was
surely an answer to prayer that he 11ved, Moved fo Renou Nevada when he was a
year old, where he attended school from Klndergarter, fh:nugh Unlverslty, except
hls Fteslman year at the BYU. H1s greatest lnteresb has always been athletlcs.
He played basket ball thrrough hlgh school and coJ-Iege. He was marrled to Donothy Lee Fagan Nov" 24, 195f. Ttrey have fow chlldren" After college he spent
some tlre 1n the Arny at Ft" Benrdngo Georgla" Ttren he went lnto buslness wlth
hls father on a Dalry Farm ln ldaho" After two years on the farm he went back
to schooL and studled Frencho He has been teachlrg Frerrch and coachlng for the
past flve years" Last sun'ner he and hls wlfe took a gncup of students to Eurrrpe
to study French, They toured Swltzerland, Franceu Italy and England" He w1Ll
be head of the language department ln the new Hlgh Schooi in tsoi-se, Idalro and
coach basketbaLl" Teruyrs greatest asset has always been hls sense of hunror
and hls dynamlc personality"

lost

Phillp Lewls Bastian
Born July 19, J.936 at Pleasant Gncve, Utah where i'rls father was attendlng the BYU, He spent the ffu'st year of hls life ln VerCio Nevada where h1s
father taught school" He attended school i-n Reno, Nevada lbom klndergarten
through the Unlversity except the flrst year of college at the Unlverslty of
Mlruresotao He was marled to lorna Shlrton Febo 20,, L956. Ttrey have two
chll-dren" He 1s dolng post graduate work ab San Jose Sbate at nlght. In the

day tlme he teaches all the new math classes ln a Junlor Hlgh School ab Ios
Altoso Callfomlla. Ph1l 1s one of the gr"eat spirits to come to this earth, He
has never sald an unklnd thlng about anyone" It ls a pleas'-re to be ln the
comparly of he and h1s famlIy because lhey are an exanrple of what everyone ought

to

be.
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futh Arn Bastian

Born Nov" 30, 1948 at Feno, l{evada" After her three brothers and one
sister were almcst grrrwn she came along and brought wlth her all the sweetness
of Heaven" She has been a jcy from fhe first moment all through her 16 years"
Her brothers and sisters soon left the nest and she was an only chlld" She

started her education in Reno, Nursery School, kindergarten and the flrst six
of the first ryade then the faunily moved to Idaho where she attended
school in Meridian, Idaho" Anofher nove bo Californla wirere she attended her
first year ln high school then back bo ileno, I{evada for the pasb two yea-rs"
She ls an ]:onor student ano does a snappy job marchirg in the Drill team"
weeks

SILAS FNLDI}IC JARVIS

to W it{other Susan Janet Srrij.ti.i .r-arvis
I{other was loved and respected by ali that lmew her; her large family of
brcthers and sisters and thelr children" Her ma4y assoclates and friends respected and l-oved her"
If Mother could have had a charce for schoolinE ard nr4jored in psychology
she woul-d have been one of the best" There are few people that I hrow who had
the inslght and understandirg cf hurna:r nature that mother haci"
Wlth her large fatnily of children, grandchiidren and lnl-aws, she 'das a
perfect example of patlence, kindness, and understanding" Slre manageo us for
years and if we had of llstened longer f,o her teachlngs and advlce we rrould
have made fewer nristakes"
l4other made a hit witit n1y r,,rife, Rubh when we were first marrled" f r{as
teaching school- in St" Johns and irao been used to goirr,3 and conring as I ilked"
Ruth sald to me one dayrrrWhere have you been?rr i burned Lo i''lother ancl said,
rrDld you always ask daddy',vhere he had been?rr l4other r{uj-ckly repJ-ieclr'tl didntt
have to ask him. "
l4other and daddy speni a litble of their t.!ne wlth us ciurinq tneir later
years" How we eqjoyed the sweet spirit they brougirt into our l:ome! Our childran
loved to hear the stories they had to teL.l" Tnere was alvrqys a good story to
sult every occaslon-especial3-y when t hey feib gui-dance coul-d be userl to good
A Tribute
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Our children, especia-Ll;7 rrur ol-cter cirilu:en i',riJ-l air,,iays cherish Lhe mernory of ?Grandrna Jarvis"f iieec,:, our c,ldes',,, was a. real pal to Grandma. Grandnra
also loved his wlfe Anna iane T,azear ia:ryis.
Reece and Arura Jane a-t'e l-robh ver5r Lnppy sirice ii:ei-r marriage" Reece is
Post i"iaster 1n the Post Offi-ce a.t i'iina, Arizona" Ttrey have tlrree little ciaughtersn Reecia Ann, Karen i'iiciieje and Carclyn Yvr:rmc"
Barbara, our next ln ij-ne, has uau4ht scil()ol. severa.l clifferent places" She
completed a Uiisslon for the Churcli :n Canacla. a:rcl l^rirs extlernelSr happy with 1t " She
is at present teaching at the l:rdian Sciroc.r.l." Sire is a l{o;nemaking Teac}rer there"
Heber, is working for iiis Trai.irer-j.n--r;r,,v ;rs a [':inne;', and is also attendlng
Eastern A,ri.zona Junior College" Iieber maried l,{arie Olaridge and tney have one
son, Jon Heber, he 1s 1,4 months ol-d" The;,' 641i" tireir lrome in Solononville, Ariz"
Our two yourqer members are lla:siie.L Rlttii, aqe 16 and a Junior 1n Hlgh School.
Susan Dale 1s our baby she ls IL yea:'s oLd and 1n the slxth grade"
0r:r o]dest Gwen Etlse dled 1n 1937 soon after her Bth blrthday"

l1
RIJDGER I,AVERL JAMruS

Rudger Laverl our your€est and the 15th chlfd was born at StoJohns, Arlzonp
ln 1911" He grew up on the fam and graduated fr"om hlgh sehool- and the Flagst4ff
college" Taulght Schoo] and rnet thre popularo Edna Klur"paek of Phoenlx" They rmrrg
malrled 1n June 1933 ln Florenee, A:rlzona and on Decenber 12, 1933 celebrated owr
parents Golden Weddlng Annlversary by golng to Arlzona Tenple wlth thenr and recetvtrg thelr ovm bLesslngs and seallngs o Edna taught Seralnary all her man:1ed
llfe untlf ]-959 when she became a Htgh Schoo1 teacher and ls stl]l teachlng.
Laver] taqht for years, they moved to Idalro about 1950 and he taught 1n
Bolse and Merldlan where he also farmed and had a dalrry" After a sever"e slck
spell he sold the fanrn, etc" He was pr"esldtng E1der ln Merldlan, also 1n the BtEh.
oprlc there" They moved to Narpa and he had a dalry there scrnetlme but had to
glve that up" He took up Insr.rrance and Rea] Estate work and has hls offlce at
present" He was Blshop of Narnpa 2nd War,lc a nmber of years" They have foqr chlldn
I'eno

Verleneo

Callfornla

thelr only daughter ma:rled Jarnes Robert lt41111an of Sacramento,
thelr home ls" Tbrey have flve chlldren, James and Robert, MirT(

wher^e

Kather'lneo Roberta I4p and Beclde Ann"
Davld IaverL attended BYU and gfaduated at 2Q years of age" He then fllted
a mlsslon ln Uraguay, South Amerlca" On r"eturnlng hcme three months later he
ma:rled Barbara Joy Cook. They werr 1n Nalrpa a year and are now ln Greeley, Color
He 1s studylttg there" They have two sonsn l{lchael Davld and Danlel Cook.
Beed l0lpack entered BW last June 1964 and Rlcha.r'cd Dean ls stlll home wlth
hls parents 1n Nampa, Idaho.
JAI\IET JAII\ruS UPDIXB

Janet the Znd daugfiter was born 1n Eagar, Arlzona and gr"ew to womanhood
thene" She wa.s a beautlf\rl, queenly, attractlve yor:ng lady" She was loved by
old and young allke" In ]910 she attended an Obstetrlcs Nurslng School of Dr.
Margar€t Roberts ln Salt Iake C1ty, Utah. 0n r"eturn hqne her fan1ly had rncved
to St" Johns, Arlzona" She nrrsed thene two years when she met the handscme

young photqrapheru flom Drrango, Colorado"
He was not LDS but they seened to have faU.en ln love at flrst slght, but
when he asked to date rrlth her she sald, ilf hlow I thlnk verry much of you but
my rellglotn standards wonet 1et ne date you"fr He wanted to lcrow mor"e of such
a rellg1on and afber two or three months of earnest lnvestlgatJ.ng wlth Uncle
WlllLan Davld Rencher, a,s teacher, Lls1e C" Updlke was baptlsed and October 28,
1912 they were ma:rled" Thls l,Ia.s a year later ln the Tanple at Salt Iake Clty
that they rrcelved the blesstgs and seallngs,
tho sons were born to thern" They traveled a great dea1, but 1n the 1930fq
they bought the hcrne on East Culver 1n Phoerdx, Al'l,zona.
Paul, thelr flrst son, ma.tr:1ed a graduate nurse, Nancy Ireta Bench. Paul
fllled a two year m1ss1on" Tlney made a hcne 1n Phoenlx and al-so Llved 1n Provo,
Utah" They are parents of seven chlldren, flve boys and two glrls"
Paul worked wlth h1s father at Jen Dlke Studlo untll Llsle retfu"ed. PauL
now 1s ln Insurance and Real Estate Business"
Earl Franlclh has folLowed on as a Photographer and has a Drlve-In Studlo
and the lhdlke buslness. He marrled Ethel Crrcsby of Eagaro Arlzona a few nrnths
afber hls return fl"qn a two year mlsslon" They were narrLed about a month befort
h1s sweet mother (Janet) pa,ssed on"
They a.tre parents of flve chlldr"en.
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PAITIJ}M I.IDAI.T
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I{ONORED ON 8O[T{ BIRITDAY

Over thr"ee hundred people attended the open house and party hononfurg otr
:
. mofiheru Pautlne UCal l Snith on hen 80tlr blfthda.y, March 25, 1965 at the new
. l8th Ward Ci.r1tr.lral" HaIt ln Mesa,, 0f the efuhty descendants, r'esuJ-i;lng ln hers
and AsaheJ- Henryls marz"lage, about flfty were pr€sent at the celebratlon" l'{any

grandchlldren were away at school and her daughter Marla S" Ellsworthr and husband and bwo sons of Iogan were unable to attend. Ali the other llvlng ehlLdren
were present, lneludlngr Rudger Goe Ao l4arlon, and Phlllp A" of Pheonlx, Rlchard
A" of FaLlbrook, Callfornla, and Ida S" Church of Mesa, wlth thelr eonpanlons
and ehildren 1n the area" Mrs" Edna R" Snlth, wlfe of Andrew (deceased) was
present fYpm Snowflake i,slth all her chlldren but Cherilyn, who 1s at the BYU"
Dr" and lt{rs" Fred E" Ewartr(formerl"y l,Irs" A" Henry $nLthe) and fanlly were ln
attendance frqir Mesan wlbh hers and Henryrs thr.ee sons and thej-r llitle son

.

Gregory Ev{arb"
A program nude up of request ntrmbers by the honoree from each fanlly
group was pr€sented, as welL as r"eadlngs, songs and speclal nunber"s by old
frlends and rcLatlves of the fanlIy" Itns" Bertha A" Kl"elnrnan rarote a speclal
,

trlbute for the occa"ston"

blrthday cake was Xlghbed wlth eJ.ghty candles, to the dellght of
gr"andchlldren"
It was l.ater cut and served v'rith frappe to those present,
aLl the
durj-ng whlch tlne speclal stri-ng nnlslc was played by members of the fan11y"
Frlends and relailves had opporbunlty before and after the progpam to greet
n'pther and corgratuLate her upon a very wonderful llfe, f\rl-I to the brjn wlth
actlvltles and great acccmpllsirnents, while livlng ln mortallty.
A, J-arge

'
'

*#t6tE**#tt***tE
DeWltt" the fourbh chlLd of Jesse Dllles Del'Jltt and
I
I was born at Holbrook, Arlzona Oet 11, 1914 but gr€w up and spent most
of r4y Ilfe 1n Woodmff, Arlzona, where I rnet and ma:rled Ruby Packer" We lrave

am WlLllam WendeIL
Maude Ja.rrils"

slx chlldr^en Wendell- Fred, Di11ls Kay, Ma"t Brentn Janet, Dlane,

and Ralph

Brady"

Kay, Ma:( and Janet are mar"r'led and we have eleven grandehlJ-dren"
\rle now Llve at Holbrrcok lqhere
am a clerk a.t the Post OffLce"

I

I

have very dear memories of rV grandparents Fleber and Susle Smlth Janrls,
who I thlnk llved a most lnsplrlng and uronderful llfe" But I thlnk the most
outstandlrg quallty that they had was bhe way they had of tneatlrrg cirlldren
and nnldng them feel" that they were l-oved and wanted" Thls love they showed ne
w111 atrways l:ave a place ln nry heart and be fond meino4r ln rqy soutl"

!

TI{ISII JESSE N" UDALL CHAIRII,AN, announces the CTOUSD{S CLUB WILL HOID
POT LUCK SATURDAY EVEI{ING 5:00 p,m" MAY 22, 1965" At LAMANITE MANOR-pApACCI WARD
EAST McDOWEtt AllD ONE+I,ALF MILE N0HItl 0N DflE{SION ROAD" U ALL COME
NOW HEAR
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